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Boy, Governor for a Day, Learns Political Chores Eddie Hiimilton
Fined, Sentenced

Thomas A. Roberts Trial Is
Postponed by Overton

to July 14 ;

Howard Fisher, same offense,
and fine. . :

Clair C. Cornwell. fined $5
and $3.50 costs for speeding on
the streets of Woodburn. j

Louis Heitzman pleaded! guilty
to the charge of being intoxicat-
ed on a public highway and was
sentenced to SO days in the coun-
ty Jail, his sentence being sus-
pended on condition that be pay
the costs of $3.45 and thAt he
refrain from again, appearing in
a state of intoxication for the
period of one yeari j

The trial of Thomas Augustus
Roberts of S a 1 e m , who was
charged with - driving while in-

toxicated, has been postponed
until July 14. j

Committees for
Legion's - Picnic

Are Announced
SILVERTON, July 7 George

Manolis, chairman in charge of
the American Legion picnic has
announced the date to be Sunday,
August 1, at Hazel Green park.

Personnel of his committees in-

clude:
General committee, Georf e' MenoHs,

Harry Wilion. Jsmet A. Scerth, rnct
Starr, O. E. Jaqoa, W. 1. Eoultiter, S A.
Pitney, Frank Powell. Clarence Bajrea.
Dewey Allen, Olaf Bolme,' George To we.

Traaiportatioa, Dewey , Allen, A. E.
Conner, arl Hartaian, Larry Aottia.

Finance committee, Olaf Bolme, Ernest
Starr, W. L. Bryaon.

Publicity, Harry Wilion, Boy Daven-
port, . .V. Cotter. ,

Refreshments and' standi, W. I. Bool-este- r,

Bill McDonald, Frank Wray, W.
C. Kelley, L. F. Toeker, Al Lerfald, Otto
Aim mui John Demos.

Police, S. A. Pitney, Arthur Dahl, Ed
Amo and C E. Higinbotham. ....

Gate, Clarence Bayes, Fred Burch, 8am
Lorenxen, Hans Olaoa. Hubert David,
Axel Elton, T. P. Heidenstrom Otto
Krueg-er- .

Sports, Frank Powell, C. J. Towe. C.
G. Rue. i

Judges, Dr. A. 3. McCsnnel, Dr. Wil-
liam MacNeill. Dr. C. C. Carroll.

Purchase, James Scarth, Ernest Starr,
George Manolis, T. T. Leonard.

Legion activities and games, C. E. Ja-
qoa, Lewis Hall, Fred Cavender, Arthur
N'oren, H. David, William Swift.

Reeeption, A. J. Titus.
Dsnce, George Towe. '

Heads Auxiliary
CORVALLIS, July 7 Heading

the - Veterans of Foreign Wars
auxiliary for the coming year will
be Mrs. Beatrice Shadoin of Cor
vallis, it was learned here today.

WOODBURN, July 8 The fol-

lowing cases appeared in Judge
OTerton's court during the past
week:- - ". '

Hamilton - Fined f tOO"y'
Eddie Hamilton,, was given a

fine of $100 and costs and sen-

tenced to tour months in the
county jail after being contacted
of drunken driving.

George Benton Wolfe, paid
10 and coats for speeding his

-- - '" " "truck.'"'' j
Edwin Chester Gerber, eharg-ie- d

with driTlng a truck and
trailer for transportation of prop-

erty as a private carrier, paid a
fine of Sa and casts.

Arthur " Rasmussen, speeding
with a truck, $5 and costs. Clin
ton Buell Aaen, same charge and
tine. i

, Roy Kenneth Pugh and David
Hiram Todd, fined $5 and costs
each for driving with roar per-

sons ifa the driver's seats. John

Mrs. Shadoin returned to her
bome town this morning follow-
ing the three-da- y state, convention
concluded in Astoria last wetk.

West Salem Asks

For Highway Park
WEST SALEM, July 7. Thie

city will send a delegation to
tbe state highway commission
meeting in Portland Thursday
with a view to discussing with
the. commission conversion of a
strike of land along the highway
here into a sate highway park.

Should the highway body agree
to the proposal, the commission
would purchase the strip of land,
running from the river to the
road and from the Marlon Polk
bridge to the city limits.

The matter has been under
discussion for some time, and
leaders here are hopeful of fav-

orable action.
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Narquart Hurries
To Sick Bedside

Unusual Heavy Raspberry
Yield Reported From

Zimbrick Field

LEBANON, July 7 Frank
Marquart left Monday by plane
in response to a telegram telling
of the serious Illness ot his moth-
er, Mrs. Minnie Hoffman in a
Los Angeles hospital. Mrs. Hoff
man, a teacher in the Los Ange
les schools, is a sister of Tucker
Brothers,' Lebanon business meg.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zimbrick
have ' 58 berry pickers inv their,
raspberry fields north of town.
The first day's yjeld was 276
crates a reeord for first day
and the berries are so heavy and
ripening so rapidly that they
must be picked every day Instead
of alternate days as previously

Mrs, Mary Lovett has been em
ployed for- - the third year as
teacher of the Green Mountain
school. i

Mrs. Arthur Rice, and Infant
son of Seattle are guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. El
lis and the Rice families.
' Call School Election

An election In the new school
district 99 of Golden Valley will
be held as soon as directed by
Clyde Philpot to decide on a
$1790 bond Issue to erect a new
school house. The new school Is
two and a half miles east of
Lebanon, and is said to serve 25
pupils.

John Zimbrick, west side coun-
cilman, won the approval ot
property holders by the efficient
manner in which he prevented
explosion of fireworks near barns
and other inflammable buildings.

AuxiKary-Leg- i on
Picnic Postponed

Mt. Angel t Service Croups
to Stage Outing at

Silverton Park

MT. ANGEL', July 7 The date
of tbe Legion-Auxilia- ry picnic was
postponed from July 18 to July
25 at the meetings of the two or-
ganizations Tuesday night. The
picnic will be held-- at the Silver-to- n

park instead of at Sprauer's
grove as formerly planned.

The picnic! will be for Region
and auxiliary members, their fam-
ilies, the children who took part
in Legion and auxiliary activities
during the past, year, and the
junior Legion baseball club. Re-
freshments and prizes will be pro-
vided.

Postpone Installation
Plans for attendance at the

state convention at Albany were
discussed. Installation ot the new
auxiliary officers was postponed
until October. Meetnigs will also
be discontinued during the sum-
mer months. No meeting of the
auxiliary will be .held until the
third Sunday in September. The
various summer activities made It
Impractical to hold the regular
twice-a-mon- th meetings.

Due to misunderstanding, not
enough Legion members attend
ed the Tuesday evening meeting
to hold election of officrs as
scheduled. The election was trans
ferred to the August meeting.

Tom Howard, San Francisco youth, who was chosen governor for a
is pictured as he got bis first lesson in politico kissing babies, complete with tall hat, Tom bestow
ed a brotherly kiss on this baby while in office and said, "I understand this is the approved way of win
ning feminine votes. Oh, well, anything for the good of the; government. Three hundred students
chose their own state, county and city officials, their own court officers and police in the government IffllKBSLffilSby California boys. I. I. N. photo.
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School Posts'

Contracts out

John Maulding Shoots big
Hear on Siaugmer,

I Places Wilhoit

SILVERTON, July 7 Cou--
TTCU Oa'S im..iuiw
bel Tracy, a graduate ot the Uni-

versity ot Oregon, to fill the va-

cancy la the art- - department ot
the SIlTerton schools, and to
Wenonat Turner a graduate of
Pacific university, to fill the va-

cancy in the. physical education
department of the schools.

Should these contracts' "be" ac- -
,nt,il all nrnnrl( In SIlTerton

schools would be filled.

" nm XI a rand in tt Rear
.BILVERTON, July 7 Silver-Vo- n

residents turned ..out,. Wed
nesday noon to see tne 200-pou- nd

bear - which John Mauld-in- g

had shot on the Tom Slaugh
ter place near Wilnojt.' rarmers

Itv had coranlafn
ed that a bear had been doing
considerable damage in . that .vi-

cinity, '

City Recorder 111

JSILVERTON. July 7 The city
council did not hold. Its meeting
Tnesday night because of illness
of - Judge-Georg- e- Cusiter,-- who
is city recorder. Mr. Cusiter is
ill at bis home on Welch street.

Newlyweda Coming
SILVERTON, July 7 Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar E. Lovelet are ex-

pected to arrive at Silverton this
week to make they-- home. Sil--

Tenon incnus.icwuiij i cv.cj
announcement of the wedding of
Mr. Lorelet to Angela Rose,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Rose of Weiner, Neb. Loselet
has lived on" Front street at SIl-

Terton for sometime.

I " Hoffncr Pays Fine -

jSILVERTON, July 7. Charlie
Hpffner of Mt. Angel paid a io
line ana costs in justice coun
here Wednesday morning on a
disorderly - conduct charge. Ed
Aino made the arrest and --Ter
reisa Miller preferred the charge.
The matter grew out of an Inci
dent occurlng on the Silverton
streets when Terresa Miller
claimed Hoffner had struck her
with a jug of beer.

! To Build Station
jSILVERTON, July 7. A su

burban store and gasoline station
is to be built on the corner of
Eureka avenue and West Main
street, according to Nels Sever-so- n

of Salem" who purchased ttfe
two acres from Louis Loose and
the one acre from Otte Kreuger,
whlcta comprise the corner. The
deal was closed this week by the
Homeseeker's agency. .

Duruz, Brown to
Build Residences

i CORVALLIS, July 7 Major
building permits were issued to
two Corvallis residents this last
week by City Engineer Fred
Porter.

W. P. Duruz applied for one
permit and estimated his pro
posed , building at $42a0 for i
new house to be built this sum
mer. Almand Brown will, spend
15000 on the dwelling to be
built this summer also.

Other permits Issued Included
R. L. Grlswold. repair and glass
In porch, $100; George Mather
garage, $250: Johnson Porter
remodel telephone building
$250; E. L. Potter,, fireplace and
repairs. $300; and Whiteside

'Brothers, remodel Majestic the
atre and repair work, $1000.

F. L. Read Completes
Mayo Clinic Studies;

Is Corvallis Visitor

. CORVALLIS, July 7. Con
nected with the Mayo Brothers
Clinic in Rochester for 'the past
year as a staff member doing ad
vanced work, Dr. F. L." Read, for
mer Oregon State college student
has been in Corvallis the past
week with his wife visiting at the
home of Professor and Mrs. C
Mcintosh. Dr. Read leaves for
Bremerton tomorrow where he
Intends to locate. Mrs. Read (Miss
Katherlne Farr) will stay in Cor
vallis until August 1.

A SENSATION IN GAS
i

jiltAND OIL SAVINGS..!
IMPRESSIVELY big in every

the new Studebaker is
amazingly low priced to buy. And
with its built-i-n Fram oil cleaner
and its gas-savi- ng automatic over-
drive, available at slight cost, it's
decisively one of the world's least
costly cars to run.

And, it's all alone in many inno-
vations;. . . doors that click lightly,
tightly land silently without slam

ming . . . inimitable Helen Dryden
styling . 4 . trunks of a roominess to
make you gasp ... steering that
halves the turning effort of parking.

Try Studebaker's automatic hill
holder and you'll never want a car
without it again. Enjoy the comfort
of the Studebaker ride and Stude-
baker's refreshing ventilation. You
probably can make your present car
cover the Studebaker down payment.

inc.

of California being run for day

Marv E. Roland Is

Buried, Jefferson

JEFFERSON, July 7 Grave
side services were held at the
Jefferson cemetery Tuesday after-
noon for Miss Mary Esther Ro
land, 91, who died at her home
here July 5, following a lingering at
Illness. Rev. W. F. WiUings, Meth-
odist pastor, conducted the ser
vice.

Mary Esther Roland, daughter
and Elfza Roland was

born In Danville, 111., February; 12,
1846, and at the age of six years
the and her parents crossed the
plains, by ox team, coming to Ore-
gon. They took up a donation land
claim near the present site of
Jefferson. She spent her entire
lifetime In and near Jefferson,
with the exception of four years
in Salem.

Miss Rolaud was the last mem-
ber of a pioneer family of nine
children. Surviving is a nephew,
J. H. Roland of Jefferson, a niece,
Mrs. Wllda Beck, Portland, be-

side other nephews and nieces.
Out of town relatives and friends
who attended the funeral were Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Beck of Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reeves, Mrs.
A. J. Shumaker, Mrs. Frank Ern
est, Mrs. Hattie Looney and Mrs.
Carrie Roland of Salem.

Funeral Services for
Bertha Whitecraft Set
For July 12, Woodburn

GERVAIS, July 9 Funeral
services for Bertha Whitecraft,
who died at Oakland, Calif., June
28, will be held from the Ringo
chapel in Woodburn Saturday af-

ternoon, July 12, at 4 o'clock. Rev
Hood ot the Presbyterian church
officiating, and committment will
be in the family lot at Belle Pass!
cemetery near Woodburn.

Mrs. I. V. McAdoo of Gervals is
a sister.

Leaves for Chicago
CORVALLIS, July 7 Miss

Florence Mae Rosholt, a graduate
of Corvallis high school this June
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Rosholt of this city, left
here last night for Northwestern
university in Chicago where she
will attend the annual summer
session of that Instiution. Miss
Rosholt, who was prominent in
forenslcs while a student atj the
Corvallis school, plans to con-
tinue her speech training this
summer. -

Bonesteele Sales & Service,-
Ray Bonesteele

Phone 4545

Russell Bonesteele

Corner Court and Church

ITS SWELL TO Will
3

day -of the California Boys State,

Kroeckers Hurt
As Cars Collide

JEFFERSON, July 7 An ac
cident occurred Sunday near the
north city limits when Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Kroecker and
daughter of Portland received
bad cuts and bruises when a se-
dan was hit in a head on colli
sion by a lighter car. The acci
dent was caused by a car In
front of the lighter car stopping
suddenly to avoid a collision,
Both cars were badly damaged

Rev. and Mrs. A. P. Layton at
tended the funeral services Tues
day afternoon at the Dallas Evan-
gelistic church, for Mrs. Emma
W. Ballantyne, wife of the late
Rev. M. J. Ballantyne.

Mr. and Mrs.' Harry McKee
and Mrs. McKee's brother Wil
liam Batls and family of Port
land left Tuesday on a fishing
trip to Clear Lake.

Mrs. Melvln Doty and brother
Collis Lynes of Klamath Falls
are guests at the home of their
sister, Mrs. William Skelton and
family.

Thiess Building
Barn at Pioneer

PIONEER, July 7 Andrew
Thiess has started construction of
a barn to replace the one lost re
cently by fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cor and
Children and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Keller and May and Dickie made
a trip to Myrtle Creek Saturday
to visit at the James Coy home.
They returned home via Cheshire
and visited the Dornheckers Mon-
day.

Mrs. Andrew Thiess was honor-
ed on her birthday with a dinner.
Quests were Arthur Balough and
Margaret Gown and Mr. and Mrs.
F. Balough of Portland.

Willis Keller who has been' vis-
iting in eastern Washington and
Idaho returned home Tuesday.

mk..t.m.on.
PABCO
PRODUCTS,

It' Warm NOW . . .

MUTE?
it going to be Cold
and Rainy later a So
be prepared.

Have your Roof inspect-
ed, taken care of . Re-ro- of

with Pabco. They
are storm-proo- f, Water-
proof and Cost yon Less
in the long run.

We Estimate Any Kind
of. Roof, Anywhere,
Without Obligation

R. L Elfstrom

Company
1

"
Formerly Nelson Broa.
Roof and. Paint Dept.

361 Chemeketa Salem

Phone 6550

To guard your health demand FRESH cigarettes

Mrs. Henry Condit Goes
To Newport for Month;

Dance Poorly Attended
j

WEST STAYTON, July 7 Mrs.
Henry Condit left Monday; for a
month's stay at Newport s where
she will be joined by her daugh
ter, Mrs. C. DT Grant of Portland.

The dance Saturday night held
the club dance hall was poorly

attended due to so many .people
going elsewhere over the holidays.
This dance was held to help the
candidate. Fern Lewis, for queen
for the Santiam Spree held at
Stayton July 13 to 17.

Logan, Yoimgberry
Harvests Started

HUBBARD, July 7 The logan
and youngberry crops in and
around: Hubbard are fine, i Crews
are at work In all of thai berry
fields. The berries are of a large
variety. ' j

Haying has started on most of
the farms. There are splendid
prospects for a good hay cr,op.

GRAND ISLAND, July 7
Picking is now In progress in" the
cherry orchards on the Louis Will
and Clarence Bodger farms. The
cherries are being delivered to
the cannery at Springbrook and
the Paulus Brothers cannery in
Salem, respectively. Growers esti-
mate that about half of the; crop
was lost due to the heavy rain.

Noel L. Bennion Takes!
Post of H. E. Crosby

At Corvallis College

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corvallis, July 7. Succeeding H.
E. Crosby, now head of the poul-rt- y

department at Oregon State
college, who has served as exten
sion specialist in Oregon for the
past 17 years, the appointment of
Noel L. Bennion to serve as ex
tension specialist in poultry! bus
bandry on the Corvallis campus
was announced today. j

A graduate of Utah and Kan
sas State colleges, Bennion 3s to
begin his duties August 1.

Birthday Anniversary!
Of Mrs. D. E. Blinston

Is Observed at Talbot

TALBOT, July 7 Mrs. D. E
uiinsion was Honored w 1 1 h a
birthday supper at her home Tues
day night Present were Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Freeman and son, Ern-
est, Mrs. Edna Reeves, Miss Kath
erlne Wright, D. E. Blinston and
Dene Blinston.

Miss Katherlne Wright of Cres--
well Is visiting her cousin, Mrs.
E. J. Freeman and family.

Corvallis Woman Suffers
Broken .Wrist on Holiday

CORVALLIS, July 7 Air.
R. L. Smith, Corvallis route 3. re-
turned home with a broken wrist
gained - while attending Jantzen
beach in Portland over the holi
days.
' According to the report brought

to Corvallis today. Mrs. Smith
tripped over a parking apparatus
and fell on her wrist.' She con
tlnued the trip with the rest of
the party although her injury
pained considerably at the time.
When taken to a Portland hos-
pital for examination, the x-r- ay

snowed tne wrist to be broken.

Former Blontana Folks
In Benton Hold Picnic

CORVALLIS,t July 7.Approx
Imately 3 0 . former ; residents of
Montana gathered In - Gellatly's
grove here yesterday for the an
nual reunion of
now located In : Benton county.
Presiding as president over the
group, P. T. Piatt of Corvallis led
the general business meeting and
election of officers held after the
dinner. A. V. Piatt, brother of the
retiring president, was nominat
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Perry of IadlAnapoIIa
on throat and nerves!

GOLD

Steel Stacks Smoking Once More
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--CTQAWTTBS : 1 uinTirf KT1 Ftd Slt!l '. Young Mlsa of. . Mary Perry C3reeLuid old Mr. W. C

granddaughter and grandfather. Both say: "It's swelltol swell! O.G's are easier

YOU CAN'T BUY A STALE OLD

v

-- 1 iiobt jes as well smoke a parcel o hay!"
Grandpa used to grumble, whenever I lit

op a cigarette. ' .

But h quit being pernickety, the minute he -
tried one of my Old Golds. "I got to admit," ,

'

he confessed "this Aire cigarette is fresh an
tasty as berries an' cream ! Fact js ... I like it ! "
' So vrOl you! ... Old Golds are Wy because

the prize crop tobaccos, blended in them, give
these cigarettes an appealing dauble-meUo- u

flavor all their own! And Old Golds are freth,
because every bit of their rich flavor and fra-
grance is guarded from dryness, dust and damp,
ness, by an exclusive double Cellophane pack-
age. Protected by an EXTRA jacket of moisture-pro-of

Cellophane, two jackets instead ofone . .
Old Golds remain delightfully and kealihJuHy
FRESH despite the most trying July weather.

F. LOKILLAED COMPANY, INC.
(Established 1760) '

Scene at Yonngstown miliiTj.
r ITS THE EXTRA JACKET! Every pack !

Denblt-UeUo- w old COLDS is wrapped In TWO

Jackets daable CelUphana. That txrnn
lacktt keeps OLD colds la prime condition In

try climate. Yon cant buy a stale OLD cold.

Cmoking steel stacks silhouetted against the sky, with national'
guardsmen on duty in the foreground to prevent violence, slgnaUz
resumption of work at the Toungstown Sheet Tube Co. plants in
lToungstown, above, end at other steel units in Ohio, Illinois and,

Pennsylvania.',
ed to serve as head for the com
Ins year.


